Long-term suppression of weight gain, adiposity, and serum insulin by central leptin gene therapy in prepubertal rats: effects on serum ghrelin and appetite-regulating genes.
Intracerebroventricular administration of recombinant adeno-associated virus (rAAV) encoding the rat leptin gene (rAAV-lep) to 24-d-old female and male rats suppressed postpubertal weight gain for extended periods by decreasing food consumption and adiposity, as reflected by lowered serum leptin, insulin, and FFA. Serum ghrelin levels were increased in young but not older rats. Central rAAV-lep therapy also increased energy expenditure through nonshivering thermogenesis in younger rats as shown by expression of uncoupling protein mRNA in brown adipose tissue. The sustained decrease in appetite seemingly resulted from attenuation of appetite-stimulating neuropeptide Y and enhancement of appetite-inhibiting melanocortin signalings in the hypothalamus. Neither the onset of pubertal sexual maturation nor reproductive cyclicity in adult female rats was affected by the sustained reduction in energy consumption and weight gain. These findings demonstrate that central leptin gene therapy in prepubertal rats is a novel therapy to control postpubertal weight gain, adiposity, and hyperinsulinemia for extended periods.